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, in the county of Norfolk, Gentle-

man, on behalf of James Bradfield Sanders, his
•eldest son (a minor), His Majesty's royal licence
and permission that his said son niay, in compliance
with an injunction contained in the last will and
testament of James Bradfield, late of Stoke-Ferry
aforesaid, Esquire, deceased (father in law of the
said Charles Sanders), take and use the surname of
Bradfield, in addition to and after that of Sanders,
and that lie may also bear the arms of Bradfield ;
provided the same be first duly exemplified accord-
ing to the lawe of arms, and recorded in the
Heralds' Office, otherwise His Majesty's said licence
and permission to be void and of none effect:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

Whitehall, November 15, 1814.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed James Marsh,
Gent, to be a. Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

JWiitehall, October 22, 1814

'Hereas it 1ms been humbly represented to
His Royal Highness the Prince Recent,

that on the evening of Friday the 14th day of this
instant October, the house of Thomas Garton,
situated at New Basfonl, in the county of Notting-
ham, was broken into by a number of armed men
an disguise, for the purpose of murdering the said
Thomas Garton ; and whereas it hath been further
represented to His Royal Highness the' Prince
Hegeut, that the armed men in question, after
forcing their way into the said Thom'as Garston's
house, fired upon the constabta and ether persons,
therein assembled, by which firing John Kilby, of
New BasfonA aforesaid, was killed, .and -—?-*—
Garton, brother to the said Thomas Carton, and
one of his men were wounded;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing anil bringing to justice the perpetrators of this
atrocious, outrage and murder, is hereby pleased.
in the name and on (he behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracio.us pardon to any
one of them (except the person or persons who
actually fired as aforesaid), who shall discover his.
or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that
he, she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof. " SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person (except as is before exceptedX who
shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or ac-
complices therein, so tha t he, she, or they may be
apprehended and coimcte;! thereof, or to any per-
son or persons who shall apprehend and bring the
said offenders, ov any of them, to conviction, or
cause them or any of them so to be apprehended
and convicted as aforrs-iir'.—Such reward cf two
hiimlml M . - J u n d s to be paid by the Lords Coruinis-
fcioacrs. of His. Majesty's Treasury,

Army Pay-Office, November 14., 1814.
Otice is hereby given/by direction i of the
Right Honourable the Paymaster-General of

the Forces, that, on Thursday next the 17th in-
stant, three months pay, from 25th June 1814 to
24tli September following, will be issued from this
Office, of those .General Officers who were pre-
viously on the Half-pay Establishment; and that
attendance! will be given accordingly, every day
except Saturday-, between the hours of eleven and
two, for four weeks, terminating on Wednesday
the .14th of December 1814, after which time the
days of payment will be Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday only in each week.

George Gillam Milk,. 'Cashier of Half-Pay
and Widows' Pensions.

IN obedience to an Oi'dcv of the Court of Lord
Mayor and Aldermen, dated the 3d day of

November 1814, made in pursuance of an Act of
Parliament passed in the seventh year of the reigfc
of His present Majesty King George the Third,
intituled " An Act for completing a bridge across*
the River Thames, from Blackfriars, in the City of
London, to- the opposite side, in the County of
Surrey, and for other purposes therein'inentioned j"
and of a certain other Act of Parliament made and
passed in.the fifty-second .year of His present Ma-
jesty King George the Third, intituled " An Act
for increasing the Fund for watching, lighting,
cleansing, watering, and repairing Bhckfriars'-
Bridgej" I do hereby give notice, that between
the hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon and 'two
of the clock in the afternoon, on the 3d day of
May next ensuing, at my Office of' Clnmberlaia
of the City of London, in Guildhall, London., I
will pay to the several persons hereinafter named,
the several principal siKnv in djsTharge and anni-
hilation of so mireh. money due to them, by virtue
of a former Act of Parliament, made in the fifth'
and sixth years of the reign of King William and
Queen Mary, intituled " An Act for the relief of
the Orphans and other Creditors of the City of
London," or such part thereof as' by virtue of the
said Order of the Court ef Mayor and Aldermen
they may be entitled to receive, together with all
interest due in respect thereof, to the 3d day of
May next ; and I desire that the said several
p.ersons will attend at the time and place above-
mentioned, to receive the said principal sums, with
interest for the same, as aforesaid j for, from and
after the said 3d day of May next, the interest
or annual sums of money payable in respect thereof,
will cease and determine. And, in obedience to the
said Order, I do hereby further give notice, that if
the said several persons, or aay of them, shall be
minded to be paid the said several principal sums,
with such interest as may become due in respect
thereof, at any time previous to the said 3d day of
•May, and will severally declare such their in-
icntion, and the day on which they, or any of
chcm, shall elect to receive the same, in writing,
under their hands, and deliver such declaration a^
my said Office of Chamberlain of the -City o£
London, between the hours of ten in the morning


